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THE CONVICT CTJKSE.
LWisconsin Manufacturer Inaugurates a

Movement Destroy With Peniten-
tiary Labor.

EcIs Seconded inHis Efforts by a Winoua
Capitalist and People Prom All

Sections.

Hib Humorist of the EstelHue Bell
Disposes of HisPaper and

Escapes.

A. Pugilist"Who Was Too Ilandy With

His Fists la Trouble at
Hudson.

Convict Labor.
Chicago, Aug. 20.? A number ofprom-

inent manufacturers from allover the coun-
try assembled here to-day in response to a
jailissued hist July by Mr. W. T. Lewis of
Racine, Wis. Mr. Lewis has for a long
time had under consideration the subject of
convict labor. The object of the conven-
tion is to consider means to abolish the
present system of convict labor and devis-
ing means of employing the prisoners con-
lined in the penitentiaries. The meeting
was called to order with about twenty-five
manufacturers present. Mr. Lewis was
elected chairman and Mr. Kinney of Wi-
nona, Minn., secretary. Communications
from wardens of the prisons in the various
states in answer to a circular

AMUXG FOlt INFORMATION
as to the employment and condition of the
convicts were read. From the reports it
seemed as though the boot aud shoe, the
wagon making and stocking manufactur-
ing interests were mostly interested in the
prison iabor question. In Louisiana the
prisoners are employed on the levees, be-
ing let out to contractors, who pay all ex-
penses, aud relieve the ttate of all costs.
The wardens of the various prisons dif-
fered in their opinions on the subject of the
Gainage done to honest labor by the convict
bystetn, but the weight of the opinion
seemed to be expressed by one oi the war-
dens, who said:

'?I can conceive of no branch of
labor which is performed by convicts
at wages from fifteen to sixty cents
a dtiy iliiit cannot be performed by hou-
e*t working-men and pay them ten times
the wasres."

A communication from a St. Louis chair
manufacturer said that the men had been
out on a strike and returned. "Far from
feeling any exultation over the affair," said
the writer1 "wea;l

SYMPATHIZE WITHOfIIMXX
and appreciate their struggles against pov-
erty ami almost starvation, out what can
we do when we have to compete with con-
vict labor, which costs from 14 to 20 cents
a day, and how can we live and pay 82 per
day? Reports from the warden of the
prison at Auburn, N. V,, went to show that
the state account Bystem had been success-
ful in his prison. He said that the boots
and shoes manufactured in the
prison wore in demand on the
market and bad never been sold
below the market price

#
of honest labor

goods. The chairman read a paper in
which the subject of prisou labor in all its
aspects was treated. He said it was im-
possible to compete with convict labor un-
der the present system. He thought it
might be a good idea to adopt a suggestion
offered him by a prominent manufacturer,
who said that convicts should be confined
as they are at present, but that all ma-
chinery should be taken out, leaving the
convicts to manufacture goods on "the old
system." That idea would encourage hon-
est young men to learn trados. Another
idea, and the speaker's favorite onet was
to put the prisoners at work iv improving
and macadamizing the public roads. The
chairman finished his address as follows:

'?I trust that you willappoint a committee to
draft a constitution and by-laws foran associa-
t ion which shall hare for its object the abolition
Of the present system and the substitution of
a system which shall be of public beiieHt as
well as employing the unfortunate convict
end equally distributing the burden of main-
tenance upon the entire public."

An adjournment was then taken until
afternoon. At the afternoon session George
S. Kedlield of the National Tubular Axle
company ofUUKeesport, Pa., addresed the
convention.

By vote the association was named the
National Anti-Convict Contract association.
The object of the association was denned to
be thorough investigation of the subjects of
convict labor, for the purpose of discerning
and securing the adoption of that method
of employing prison population in the vari-
ous states which shall be least hindeisome
and oppressive to free labor and the manu-
facturing interests of the country, allproper
conditions considered. The annual dues
were fixed at $10 for manufacturers, 50
cents for laborers and mechanics and So for
anj- body of workmen to be represented by
one delegate. C. T. Lewis of Racine Wis.,
was unanimously elected president, Chris-
topher llolzof Chicago, firstvice president.
The following were elected.

State vice phksidents:

lowa. P. J. Upton; Kentucky, Charles L.
Bradley; Missouri. C. lierge; Minnesota,
H. M. Xinney; Michigan, J. 11. Whitney.
The executive committee was authorized to
appoint the vice presidents for the
other states. A congressional enactment
prohibiting the sale of convict labor goods
outside of the stale in which manufactured
was indorsed by the convention. Resolu-
tions were also passed asking that the gov-
ernment be required to withdraw federal
prisoners from state prisons worked upon
the contract system, and that the purchase
of prison labor products for government

use be made illegal. F. A. Flower, George

L.Redfield, C. Studebaker, H. C. Wright
and C. 11, Lee were appointed a committee
to formulate a method of employing convict
labor less oppressive to the industrial in-
terests of the country than the present sys-
tem. They were instructed to report be-
fore January, ISST. The convention then
adjourned.

An Humorist Sells Out.
Special to the Globe.

EsTELT.iXE.Dak. Aug. 26.--TheEstelllne
Bell was sold to-day by its owner, Fred H.
Carruth, to Frank A. Parsons of this city.
Mr. Parsons was inthe late South Dakota
6tate legislature as a member of the senate.
He has had considerable experience- in the
newspaper business.

PRAIRIE FIRES.

Several Thousand Dollars Go Up in
the Flame*.

Special to tho Globe.
Bluxt, Dak., Aug. 26.? The most dis-

astrous prarie fire that ever occurred in this
part of the country was started yesterday
afternoon, six miles from town, by a farmer
named James Hinds, who was trying to
burn a tire guard around his house. The
wind was blowing a perfect gale, and
everything was so dry, not having rain for
?. rer two months, that there was no stop-
ping the fire. Itrushed on and on over
the prairie, burning Prof. S. S. Haiml's
residence, barns, machinery, two horses,
ten hogs, thirty-livetons of hay, twenty-one
stacks of wheat, all his household furniture,
saving nothing except two gold watches
and their valuable papers. This was one
of the finest houses in Sully county. The
loss is fully$4,000 with $900 insurance.

'
John Green lost forty acres of wheat
In the stack. vJ3righam ? & Holmes
lost 200 acres of grain in stack ard their
machinery, Mr. H. Hunt forty acres grain
Instack, Gideon Thompson forty acres
?wheat in stack, Joe Slater good barn, G. F.
Burtch forty tons of hay, barn and some
machinery, Thomas Brown some hay and
flax, Jennie Livingston house and contents,
Cole Bros. 100 tons of hay, C. R. Pierce
considerable hay. I There were many more
buildings, hay and grain destroyed. There
was scarcely a blade of grass left where the
fire swept, and itleaves a good many far-
mers without anything to feed their stock.

A PugrilKtinTrouble.
Special to the Globe.

Hudson, Wis., Aur. 26.? This afternoon
Jack Keefe, the pugilist, who has been in
this city for some weeks training, struck
an employe of Chaniplin's livery. Chief of
Police McCleman went down to inquire
into tbe matter, when Keefe and Kehoe
came in. An altercation followed, which
resulted^", the arrest of Keiioe after a hard

struggle, during which Kehoe was badly
cut by falling against a door, Leroy Piper,
the driver, then expressed his opinion of
Keefe, who followed him out of the stable
to whip him. Piper tried to get a revolver
to shoot Keefe, but Keefe was too quick
and prevented him. Keefe then staited up
the railroad track to leave the city, but see-
ing the officers were after him he doubled
back up into Third street, where Officers
McClellan and Carroll overhauled him after
a lively run, he stopping after one shot was
fired at him and went peaceably to jail.

The Indian Commission.
Special to the Globe.
Detroit, Minn., Aug. 26.? The United

States Indian commission has arrived here
from Ked Lake. After eight days of work
they succeeded in making an agreement
with the Ked Lake Chippewas. By the
terms of Uie agreement the Indians have
deeded to the United States about two-
thirds of their large reservation, which is to
be appraised by competent commissioners
and sold for their benefit, but at not less
than its appraised value. The money de-
rived from the sale of these lands is to be
held in trust by the United States, the in-
terest of which is to be annually expended
for their advancement. The agreement is the
result ofdue deliberation on the part of the
chiefs and head men of the Red Lake
Chippewas, and they all expressed them-
selves as being thoroughly pleased and en-
tirely satislied to a man. The diminished
reservation embraces the beautiful lake
and the country immediately surrounding
it, which is. the most fertile of the sntire
reservation. Bishop Whipple, who shared
the arduous duties of the past three weeks,
as well as the other commissioners, is well
and enjoyiug excellent health. The com-
mission leaves for Leech Lake to-night via
Brainerd.

Found murdered.
Wixxipeg, Aug. 26.? Considerable ex-

citement excitement exists around Calgary,
where ithas been discovered that murder
has been added to the recent crime of stage
robbery. Clinker Scott was found mur-
dered yesterday in his shack. The crime
is supposed to have been committed by the
same parties who held up the Edmonton
Stage a few days ago. The killing
of Scott was prompted by the
expectation of obtaining considerable
money, as the deceased was a man in good
circumstances, and it is believed that he
had considerable money with him at the
time of the murder. Scott was a man 30
years of age, and was the discoverer of
gold at Silver City. Heleaves a wife and
one child who were not with him at the
time of murder. The news spread like
wildfire throughout Calgary and vicinity,
and a hot pursuit is now in progress.

Cottoswood Fair.
Special to the Globe.

Wixdom, Minn.. Aug. 26.? The fifth an-
nual fair of the Cottonwdod County Agri-
cultural society will be held here Sept. 23
and 21. The management is confident of
ability to exceed previous efforts. They
have assurances that the fine stock of the
county will be represented besides many
fine herds from adjacent counties. Aseries
of races is arranged and several flyers from
abroad are expected. Premiums amount-
ing to about $500 are offered, to include
farm produce, stock, textile fabrics and
poultry. The officers are J. E. Pierce, pres-
ident; S. M. Espy, secretary, and W. B.
Cook, treasurer.

Northern i'neific Elevators.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Minn., Aug. 26. ?J. Q.
Adams, of G. S. Barnes &Co., of this city,
has been elected general manager of the
Northern Pacific Elevator company. He
willmake his headquarteas and residence
at Minneapolis. Arrangements were made
some time ago for the dissolution of the
firm of G. S. Barnes &Co., but untilhe
was selected for his new position Mr.
Adams expected to carry on the wheat bus-
iness here alone. The business of the
Northern Pacific Elevator company here
will be transferred to other parties, just
who is not yet determined.

ftlille l-acs Republicans.

Pjuxceton, Aug. 26.? C. H. Rivers and
It.C. Dunn were elected delegates to the
Republican state convention to-day. Reso-
lutions favoring Gilman were unanimously
adopted. C. H.Rines, J. T. D. Ladly and
D. A. Caley were elected delected dele-
gates to the Thirty-ninth district legislative
convention. They willvote for the renom-
ination ofSenator Buchnian, and willalso
favor a Mille Lacs county man for the
house.

Two Dakota Suicides.
Wentwoktu, Dak., Aug. 26.? Last

night Morris Clander, a prominent faimer
livingnear here, retired apparently in the
best of health and spirits. This morning
he arose early and taking his sun placed
the muzzle over his heart and fired, with
instantly fatal results. No cause is known.

Watebtown, Aug. 20.?Washington
W. Whitney, the postmaster of Henry,
committed suicide in this city last night by
taking poison. Domestic troubles are sup-
posed to have been the cause. He had for
some time been jealous of his wife.

Hying- stock.
Special to the Globe.

Sioux City, la., Aug. 26.? Quite a
number of horses in the western district of
this city have died within the past week of
an unknown disease, generally supposed to
be anthrax. Several cows have also died
in the same period. The board of health
will meet Sept. 1 to decide whether the
quarantine should be raised or not. As
matters now stand, it will likely be ex-
tended.

A Fatal Fall.
Special to the Globe.

Wixona, Minn., Aug. 26.? A5-year-old
son of Mr. John Schrady fell from the third
floor of Hargesheimer &Beck's new block
on Third street shortly before 1o'clock to-
night and was fatally injured. His skull
was crushed in.

AMilwaukee Burglary.
Milwaukee, Aug. 26.? The residence

of A. L.Kane, on Prospect avenue, a fash-
ionable thoroughfare of this city, was en-
tered at an early hour this morning and
robbed of SSOO worth of jewelry and silver-
ware. No clue to the burglars.

TVasbiug'ton I'ernonals.
Special tothe Globe.

Washington, Aug, 26.? Senator Cam-
den, of West Virginia, and family have
gone on a trip to Dakota. Senator Saw-
yer left for home last night.

Thrown Front HLis Horse.
Special to the GlODe.

Windom, Minn., Aug.24.?J. E. Pierce,
a pioneer settler and president of the Agri-
cultural society, was thrown by his horse
last evening while driving cattle and dan-
gerously injured in the lower extremities.
He willprobably recover.

Shot iia tbe Back.
Special to the Globe.

Le Roy, Minn., Aug. 26.? Mr. C. H.
Colton, an old and respected citizen, was
shot in the back by a grain thief early this
morning and willprobably die. A large
number of men are hunting for the assassin.

A Disabled Steamer.
Aitken, Aug. 26.? The steamer Andy

Gibson left here Tuesday afternoon for
Grand Rapids. When about forty miles
above Aitken the main shaft in the wheel
gave way, letting her wheel into the river.
The crew returned yesterday and took the
steamer Fawn to complete the trip. Loss
estimated at $800.

Kedfidd's MilitaryBand.
Kedfield, Dak., Aug. 26.? The Eed-

field military band has been designated as
the regimental band of the First regiment,
to succed the Bismarck band, disbanded.
The Redneld band is the same that took
the first prize at last year's encampment at
Fargo.

Incendiary Fire.
LaCbosse, Wis., Aug. 26.? Eight hun-

dred cords of slabs, owned by the Milwau-
kee road, burned this morning. The wood
was piled in the mill district and threat-
ened the destruction of a vast amount of
property. The entire lire department was

called out. The fire is supposed to have
been incendiary.

Kedfield's Artesian Well.
Special to the Globe.

Redfielb, Dak., Aug. 26.? A thorough
test made to-day shows the water to be
flowing from the artesian well completed
here yesterday with a pressure of over 100
pounds. The temperature of the water is
about 50 degrees.

Forest Fires Extinguished.
Special to the Globe.

Livingston, Mont, Aug. 26.? The for-
est fires which have been raging iv this
vicinity for the past week were to some
extent extinguished to-day by a heavy rain
storm. Immense damage has been done.

Goodlme Democrats.
Special to the Globe.

Ket) Wing, Aug-. 2G.? The Democrats of
Goodhue county are requested to meet In
convention at Zunibrota on Friday, Sept. 10,
IJSS6, at 12 o'clock, for the purpose of nomi-
nating- candidates for county auditor, county
treasurer, register of deeds, clerk of district
court, judjreofprobate, sheriff, supermtend-
entof schools, county attorney, court com-
missioner, county surveyor, coroner and
county commissioners for each commissioner
district, to elect eight delegates to the state
convention to be held in St. Paul on the litu
of September, and also delegates to the con-

f3ssioual convention for the Thirddistrict,
d for the transaction of such other busi-

uesa as may be necessary. The basis of rep-
resentation Insaid convention is one delegate
from eac'u town in the county, and one dele-
gate for each twenty-five votes or major frac-
tion thereof, cast at the election in 1884 for
president. The different towns willbe en-
titled to delegates as follows: Belle Creek
4, Belvldere 5, Burnside 1, Cannon
Falls town 1, Cannon Falls village
3, Central Point J, Cherry Grove 1,
Featherstoue 3. Florence 2, Goodhue 4, Hay
Creek i,Holden 1, Kenyon 1, Leon 1, Minne-
ola 2, Pine lelaud 5. Ked Wing-?First ward 7,
Second ward 3. Third ward 4, Fourth ward 4,
Koscoe 3, Stanton 1, Oasy 1, Waronta 1, Wan-
arningo 1, Warsaw 1, Welch 2, Zumbrota 4.
By order of the committee. J. C. Pierce,
chairman.

DEMOCRATIC CITY CATTGtTS.
The Democrats of the city of Red Winjr are

requested to meet in caucus at the Arijus
office on Wednesday evening, Sept. 8. 1886, at
7:30 o'clock, lor the purpose of electing' seven
delegates from the First, three from the Sec-
ond, four from the Third, and four from the j
Fourth wards of the city to the county con- I
vention to be held at Zumbrota on Friday, :
Sept. 10, and for the transaction of such \u25a0

other business as maybe necessary. By order i
of the committee. H. P. Mclntire, chairman. I

Mrs. Ursula Avondied at her home onPlum
street Tuesday afternoon Rnd was buried
froai the residence at two o'clock yesterday.
She leaves a husband aud two children.

The bell and steeple of the large Catholic
church at Belle Chester was blown down in
the storm Saturday evening.

Cuas. Brickson, livingon Potter street, died
this morning of consumption, thirty-twoyears
of age. Funeral from the residence to-mor-
row afternoon.

The bodies ofJohn Fleming, John Morrissey
and MilesUnderwood, who were drowned in
Luke Pepin during the storm Saturday even-
iug, rose yesterday and were recovered.
Fleming was a brother of Jas. Fleming, of
Mt. Pleasant township, Wabasha county,
thirty-six years of age. Underwood, a nephew
of Fleming, and Morrissey were both young1

men about 25 years of age and had been in
this country but a short time.

A flve-year-old eon of Mr. and Mrs. E.
Nordly, livingon East Fifth street, died last
night.

Dennis Ryan's Farms.
Special to the Globe.

Barnesvili/e, Aug. 26.?The fire that
started on Denni9 Ryan's farms at Kennedy
and Stephen yesterday spread for miles, not
stopping on the west until reach ing the Red
river. AirRyan stopped here this morning
on his way to the farms to see what could be
done toward saving the wheat not yet reached
by the fire. Around Stephen itis so dry that
the flro bums through the sod into the
ground five or six inches, and if no rains
come itwillbe bard to tell how long the tires
will continue.

Duiuth Klarine.
Special to the Clone.

Duluth, Aug. 36.?Arrived: Propeller
Hulbcrt and schooner King, Buffalo, coal.
Departed: Propeller Forbes and schooner
Bacon, Chicago, iron ore; propeller Avery
aud schooner Howgood, Cleveland, iron ore:
propellers Northern, Japan, spokane and Ste-
vens, for Buffalo with 13,000 bushels of.wheat; propeller Wisconsin,- Sarnia, flour.
Charters, h cents, but shippers are not wili-
ng to pay that price.

ITlcJLaiii Leads Them.
Allhis stock of falland dress goods in.

Go and see them. 384 Wabasha street.

Try the New Short Line.
Visit the Exposition, Minneapolis, via

Minneapolis &St. Louis railway. Trains
leave depot, Broadway, foot of Fourth
street, at 7:30, 8:10, 9 a. m., 1:45, 4:35,
5:45, 6, 6:35 p. in.

Have IfouSeen
McLain's windows, 384 Wabasha street?
They are worth going to see. His displays
are beautifully arranged.
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MOST PERFECT MADE

Prepared with strict regard toPurity,Strength, andHealth*ulness. Dr.Price's BakingPowder containsno Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Dr.Price's Extracts.Vanilla,Lemon, Orange, etc, flavordeliriously
iMCEBAKINGPOWDER CO., Chicago and St. Louis.

"H?ALfH*ofVoii&kfs theHOPE
**?$??&$K THOUSANDS

JiM^S%. ofLADIES
$rm* Gladly Testify that

Ipr (ipX Ly&aEPiiOM
M$H*q?X? r'RVegetabla Compound
(P&?? %??&& \kJ-^'i Does Everything that

[9%33 "^w*^ "# is Claimed forit.
l^sLsPt J^jf S3~Hs purpose is sole-

V?i^_^^*4. w^**iyfor the 9'tiniat relief
v&i^S?^ -J&ti ?̂* pam' and healin9 ?'

a\^*"*' 8J^zfffin those painful complaints

J&''^??StiSt&&' ti '" lantlI antl c
''

seas?s so common
toour MOTHERS, WIVES

DAUGHTERS.:-' I i*(i?Prleosl.?tDrng EUtfc'
r\!y;m?g&%&' -;- "

"

Is.^iNUqCT>'rnxo*
jKssir%?- ffimLozisaE roau, (6

.\?^g>C^^w^a^j^?..'^W*** >^
ot tbx uutieb

BZITF BTMAILSECUSB TKOK OBSXBTATIOX,ONEECIIPT Or
ixice. itEs. FnnauLH's "Guide toHealth" mho cokti-
DEXTIAIi CTSCULAB MAIIJJD XO ANTLAST SXSVHta ADD&KSS
And stamp toLTJf-f.Mass. Mention this Paper.

I.TT3IA E. PHTKHAJTS
VEGETABLE COMPOOND**
isthe Woman's Sure Friend foballdelicate andcone-
plicatedtroubles. LADIESITWILLSOTMtTOtHSCXSICAQ
OPZBATIOKB onctra*CAKCXK,BUTITwillIJjn)l3tallctr.
CrkSTANCBS, ACTINHAM NVWITHTHELAWSSHATOOrEEM
tOCS6TSTEJI. rsOJTPT IXACTION AS? KJtASAKT TO TAKE.
t^THATFKBLIXOOF Ar.DfODOTfX,CAUEUTS-PAHf, \rSGEI
ANDBACKACEI,IS ALWAT?PEBJIANEXTLT CTTKI9 BYITS USE.
IT ISA GREAT MEDICAL DISCOVERY.? E3TITis a Blessiko to otxsttorkxd Yroiaar, Itre-
MOTIS FAnrrNis?, flatclbxct. ALL cjiATiKaro*STUHJ.LASTS, AKDBELtETBS \lEAKNISS OF THS STOMACM. CtTSES
LEPCORBHOIA. I!I.VST2UAIiPERIODS PASSED Uithout VMS.

Physicians Use It and Prescribe It.
? CSTItBXTCYES THEDROOPDta spurns, dttkioratis AN*
EASXO2nZS3 TH? OKOAMO FUKCTIOSS, QITE3 ELASnciTT
ADSFlit ESS to th? step, KXSTOJtZS TOT NATUKALLirSTHB
TO TEBET*,ANDPLANTSOHTH*PAIC CHEEK O?ITOIIASTIMRUSHEO3ES OV LIFE'S 6PBJKO AMDEAELT SUIOiXR TUCK.

ITS MERITS KEEP UP. THE SALE.
? rjTFOKTHE OCRIOF KIDNITCOHPIeUSITS OrETHER SKI
TTiIsCOJtrOUKDISCSgURPASSED. IVFASSWaTIDiOUaR ANT
rrxrscAL TRIALor ivCHANGE or LIFE,ITwill,IS USED
XHOROUQHLT GIVE GOOD HEALTHANDSTRENaiS. ? ? ? ?
? MRS. PINKHAM'S LIVEEPILLS cum constipation,
BtLTOTTSITESS AND TORPIDITT OF THE IiITXB,85 cU. TCET
bhocld BE TAKENIN CONnCTION WITM THE Compound.
? lAdiea should always u?? lbs. Pinkkasi'a Baaative
Wish. 'Itisa superior artiola, nailed for?5 cents.

ALL. SOLD BTBEXJGGISTS.
? ?? ??? ? ? ? ???? ? ? ? ? ? 4l ?\

Great Blue Figure and House Cleaning Sale is
the momentum by which people who are wise
obtain Clothing at prices which are far below
those named by any other, house. It is a fact
that plenty of men are on the

Because they willpersist in throwing money
away bypurchasing Clothing fromhigh-priced
Clothiers. Itis equally true that men are on
the road to riches because they have the good
sense to purchase Clothing for themselves,
their boys and children, at the

ONE-PRICE CLOTHING CO.,
161 and 163 East Seventh St., corner Jackson, St. Paul.

Prominent Business Houses ofSOS
Firms inthis List are Reliable and Business can be Safely Trans'
; actedthrcmgh the Mails with them*. _
CORLIES, CHAPMAN & DRAKE, djcorporated

* ifr^^^l^^^
'
"'^?"^""''^SsW^V Have inStore a Large Stock of

JBH6SH Office Desks and food Mantels.
lo^^^^^^m^^^Si-o^.^^il '

Manufacturers of

igiPiSt^IhffliiicflFIItIIFBS
HARD WOOD FINISH ANDINTERIOR

llSi^^^9i^!^Mv SASH' DOORS AND BLINDS.
lJ^^^^^^^, p| Store Eigith and Jackson Streets.

? __?*P? !fS*^
central Factory Seven Corners,

-
St. Pau

~

SOLE AGENTS FOR

ulllCj[6r]fl? ml^ k muWMSi Fl?llos.

WESTERN COTTAGE ORGANS? Prices Low. Term's Easy.

MANTELS, MONUMENTS.
We have unsurpassed facill-

CXR ATT ties forfunnlshing Monuments
Uun 1i^U, In GRANITE, JASPER and

n^T? ir^r% MARBLE. We make a spe-

II6 k V cialty of CLAY and MARBLE
A 11-<l? FLOOR TILING.

11?* s^. * We are Agents forOmega Ventilat-
rsVCiCO 1ifO^riO lns Grate. Bayfield Brown StoneDlCIOO xJwL/Uio Co., Center Rutland Marble Co.,

THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY.
Drake's Patent Jasperlte Sidewalk.THE LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY. U.S. EncausticTlle Co.Floor Tiling.

DRAKE COMPANY, - Corner Eighth and Jackson Streets.
FALL /->. jI/$ ft* BEST

goods (^J/Memjjy value
MAW \zrr*<f*3r PAD"^^ 's''**-m _ run

PANTS, toorder, from $5.00 to $12.00.
SUITS, toorder, from $25.00 to $60.00.

OVERCOATS, toorder, from $20.00 to $50.00.
STYLE, FIT AND WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED.

tW Samples and Book of Styles and Rules for Self-Measurement by Mail,on application. ?

__>. 21 East Third Street, St. Paul, Minn.
' ~~~

~~\
' ~

ON
1 iiiUW|ul(k uluji

ON ?*

Installments.
Many people can afford$10 to $25 a month T^T TTl&WT\TlT\tHinpayments, when they could not pay $150 to O3 ? i11/j &< fli JLJVS?00 at one time. To accommodate such we wI^SsIbS fiPiIB11

offer NOW to take orders for JL JLA %J UAJUjLAA.khJ

Seal or litCloaks
AND DEALERS INAtlast season's prices, and take payments In

Monthly or Weekly Installments. Parties
wanting anything in Furs for next winter,
willdo well to consider this, and come and
see us or correspond with us. We are the
largest dealers inFine Furs inthe Northwest,' i? \u0084 ? . _

-miandean make you garments unequaled for l/IT|n Am I"GO EIVITITIAOstyle, quality and fit. J?IllU All U(IS 111111160.

RANSOM & HORTOK,
96ET
,

dSt
,

99 ana 101 East Third Street.
' 96 E. Third Street.

LAKE MINNETONKAI
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS& MANITOBA R'Y.

ST paiilAILY1

AILYTRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
5-00 a. m. A9:3oa.m.\ Bl p.m. 5-:25 a. m.

13'
m.-n m
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MINNEAPOLIS. MINN.

Conflrmatieii of? Assessment for;Grading
Western Avenue.

Office of the Board orPublic Works, ?
Ciiy Si. Paul, Minn.,Aug. 25, 1886. $

The assessment of benefits, costs and ex-
penses ari?tag from the grading of Western
Avenue, from Pleasant Avenue to the rijrht
of wayof the Chicago, Milwaukee &St. Paul
Railway Company, in the City of St.Paal.Min-
nesota, having been completed by the Board
of Publio Works in and for said city,said
Board willmeet at their office insaid city at
3 p. m. on the 6th day of August, A.D.1886,
to hear objections (ifany) to said assessment,
at which time and place, unless sufficient
cause is shown to ttie contrary, said assess-
ment willbe confirmed by said Board.

The following is a list of the supposed
owners' names, a description of the property
benefited and the amounts assessed against
the same, to-wit:

Whitacre, Brisbine &Mullen's Subdivision of
Lots 1ana 3,Leech'6Out Lots, St. Paul.

Supposed ownor and
description. Lot. Benefits

Patrick O'Connor (except Western
Avenue) 73 $171 25

Licheasteln's Subdivision of N W % of Lot
3,Leech's Out Lots, St. Paul.

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

M Kapperl (except Western
Avenue) 11 >

.?. -.
Same 16,9,8.7,6&5 \

*334 '5
Same (except Western Avenue)l4 I <Qin nnSame 15,16,17,18,19&20 \ ?M000

Leech's Out Lots, St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. BenefitsFSchram, W'ly% of N'ly133%ft of Wly y of sw j*or
(except Western Avenue).... 3 $237 25

JC Caldwell, Wly150 ft of Sly
150 ft of SW of (except
Western and Goodrich Ave-
nues) . ...3 $395 25

Terrace Park Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits
R S Osgood (except Pleas-

ant Avenue) 1&2 11 $197 75
JAandWMStees 1 10 197 75Same and same 2 10 105 50
ChasL Horst ???? ...3 10 105 50w Barr , 4 10 105 50
Same, N% of 5 10 . 52 75
Same N10 ftof S. y, 0f... 5 10 80 50
J Reil (except Nibft) S

%of 5 10 26 25
Same 6 10 105 50
JVUlaume 7 10 105 50
P Eiswlrth ....8 10 105 50

HGarland ...9 10 105 50
Same 10 10 105 60
Same 11 10 105 50
Same (except Goodrich

Avenue) 12 10 28 25

Winslow's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefitsw WiJkin 1,2&3 IS $297 75
Martin Delaney 16&15 18 ) ??? ?_Same, of 14 is [ 29( 5

A
i.
Beal" 1 21 237 25

MRheinhardt 16 21 237 25
Church of St. Anislaus,

Paul . 1 23 158 00
Lewis LMay 11 6 210 75
Albert Moss 13 6 210 75
Beard of Education, St.

Paul ; 5&6 8 303 25
Same 7&3 8 SOS 25
Augr?aer , 0 10 237 25
Frank Shimon 7 10 237 25
Patrick Doherty (N'ly of

Fort street) 6 11)
Same (N'lyofFort street) 5 11 \ i900

Smith's Addition to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits
Rt. Rev. TLGrace 1 r 1

-
$318 75

Rad. Cecil No.12, C.S. P. 5.28 l 237 25

Winslow'a Addition to St. Paul,

,Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Block. Benefits

Patrick Doherty (except ' "
Fort street).... 7 11 $13175

Chas and Henry Lauer... 6 12 263 50

Dawson's Second Addition to St.Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. . Lot, Block. Benefits
Wm Dawson et al....... 6 2 )
Sameofal.': 1...".... 5 2} $395 25
Same et al ..,'., 4 2)

Watson &Rice's Subdivision "C" of Block 1,
Stinson, Brown &Ramsey's Addi-

tion to St. Paul.
Supposed owner and

description. Lot. Block. Benefits
Jos Bourgeault.... 23 3 $105 50
Same .....22 3 105 60
Same.. ...21 3 105 50
Chas and Henry Lauer... 2o 3 105 50
Joseph Hamer 19 3 105 50
Math Valek 18 3 105 50
A B Wilyus and F- B

Clark 17 3 10550Elizabeth Home 16 3 105 50
Jos Ferber 15 3 105 50
Same 14 3 105 50
ChasN?ell 13 3 26 25

Drake's Addition to St. Paul,

Supposed owner and
description. ; Lot. Block. Benefits

WmDawson 7,8&9 8 $292 50
Same..... 10,ll&12 2 293 50
Jacob Caska (except rail-

-
:?

road) 0 3 197 50
Allobjections to said assessment must be

made in writingand filed With the Clerk of
said Board at least one day prior tosaid meet-
in?. WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

R.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublio Works.
239-41 '.

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading and Guttering Iglehart Street.
Office of the Board of Public Works, )

City ofSt. Paul, Minn, Aug.21, 1886. J
Sealed bids willbe received by the Board of

IPublic Works in and for the corporation of
the Cityof St. Paul, Minnesota, at. their office
insaid city, until 13 in.on the 6th day of
September, A.D. 1886, for the grading (and
guttering where required) of Ljlehart street,
from Mackubin street to Lexington
Avenue, insaid city, according to plans and
specifications on file in the officeof said
Board.

Abond with at least two (2) sureties in?
turn of at least twenty (20) per cent, of the
cross amount bid must accompany each bid.

The said Board reserves the right to reject
any or all bids.

WILLIAMBARRETT, President.
Official:

K.L.Gorman, Clerk Board ofPublic Works.
236-246

CONTRACTWORK.
Grading Cherokee Avenue.

Office ofthe Board ofPublic Works, 7
City of St. Paul, Minn, Aug.25, 1866. \

Sealed bids willbe received by the Board ofPublic Works inand for the corporation ofthe Cityof St.Paul, Minnesota, at their office
insaid city, until 12m. on the Cth day of Sep-
tember, A. D.1886, for the grading- of Chero-
kee Avenue, from Ohio street to south city
limits,in said city, according to plans and
specifications onfile|inthe office of said Board.

Abond with at least two (3) sureties inasum of at least twenty (20) per cent, of thegross amount bid must accompany each .bid.The said Board reserves the right torejeotany or all bids. .
. WILLIAMBARRETT, President.

Official: .
R.L.GORMAK,CIerk Board of Publio Works.

239-49 ..
OSBORNE'S

IMPROVED BOILER,
For House Heating1 is unequaled for
Economy, Efficiency and Durability
for Private Eesidences, Churches and
School Houses. Write to

E. F. OSBORNE,
Corner Fifthand Rosabel streets,

ST. PAUL,MINN. .

CITY NOTICE.
Office of. the Citt Treasurer, )

St. Paub, Minn., Ail*.17, 1886. J
AH persons interested in the assessment*for

Change of grade on St. Anthony
Avenue, from Kent street to
Arundel street:

Opening Broadway, from Grove
street to Thirteenth street to
connect withL'Orient street and
North Broadway,

WILL TAKE NOTICE
That on the 9th day of August, 1886, 1did
receive different warrants from theCityComp-
troller of the City of St. Paul for the collec-
ion of the above-namod assessments.
The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou

failto pay the assessment within

THIRTYDAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-
trict Court of the County of Ramsey, Minne-
sota, for judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks or parcels thereof so assessed, in-
cluding interest, costs and expenses, and for
an order of the Court to sell the same forthe
payment thereof.

GEOEGE REIS, City Treasurer.
229-39

CITY NOTICE.
Office of the City Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 17, 1886. f
All persona interested in the assessments

for

Opening and Extension of Summit
Avenue to a width of two hun-
dred feet, from Lexington Ave-
nue to the citylimits;

Change of grade on Fillmore Ave-
nue, between Starkey and Kob-
ertson streets;

Opening an alley. through Block
17, St.Paul Proper, fromFourth
street toFifthstreet,

WILLTAKENOTICE
That on tho 2d day of August. 1886, Idid
rective different warrants from the CityComp-
troller of the City of St. Paul for the collec-
tion of the above-named assessments.

The nature of these warrants is, that ifyou
failto pay the assessment within

THIBTYDAYS
after the first publication of this notice, I
shall report you and your real estate so as-
sessed as delinquent, and apply to the Dis-trict Count of the County of Ramsey, Minno
sota, for judgment against your lands, lots,
blocks or paroels thereof so assessed, in-
cluding interest, costs and expenses, and fo?an order of the Court to sell the same for thepayment thereof.

GEORGE REIS, CityTreasurer.
229-39

CITYNOTICE.

Notice for Judgment
Office ofthe Cur Treasurer, )

St. Paul, Minn., Aug.23,"1886, J
Iwillmake application to the DistrictCourt

in and for the county of Ramsey and State of
Minuesota. at the special term to be held Sat-
urday, September 11,1886, at the court house
inSt. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against
the several lots and real estate embraced ina
warrant inmy hands for the collection of un-
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and state of Minnesota, when and where
all.persons 'interested may attend and be
heard.

-'
The owners and description of real estate

are as follow*:

Assessment for Grading: Jeanne Ave-
nue (now Rondo Street) from Ter-

race Park Avenue to East Line oi
Merriam Park,

Merriam's Re-Arrangement of Merriam Park.
Supposed owner and Am't of

description. Lot. Block. Assm't
JLMerriam 4 7 $26.40
John M Stoughton 10 9 24.00
Same, W% of 11 9 12.00

Allinthe City of St. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS, CityTreasurer.
238-39

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.
Officeof the City Treasurer, |

St. Paul, Minn., Aug.23, 1886. J
Iwillmake application to the District Court

in and for the County of Ramsey and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat-
urday, September 11, 1886,atthe Court House
inSt. Paul, Minnesota, for judgment against
the several lots and real estate embraced ina
warrant inmy hands for the collection of un?
paid assessments, with interest and costs
thereon, for the hereinafter named special
assessments.

Allin the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ram-
sey and Stale of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and be
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
Areas follows:

Assessment for Construction ot a
Sewer on Sixth (6th) Street, from
Wabasha Street toSt. Peter Street.

St. Paul-Proper,

Supposed owner and Ain't of
description. Lot. Block. Assm't

John Doran, N'ly% 0f..1&2 8 ?77.19
AKBarnum 4 8 T7.W
Same 5 8 11.13

Allinthe Cityof St. Paul, County of Eaaj-
sey and State of Minnesota.

GEORGE REIS, CityTreasures.
236-39

CITY NOTICE.

Notice forJudgment
Office ofthe City Treasures, i

City os> Si. Paul, Minn., Aug.23, 1886. $
Iwillmake application intheDistrict Court

Inand for the County of Ramsey, and State of
Minnesota, at the special term to be held Sat-
urday, Sept. 11, 1886, at the Court House in
St. Paul, Minnesota, forJudgment against the
several lots and real estate embraced ina war-
rant inmy hands for the collection of unpaid
usessments, with interest and costs thereon,
for the hereinafter named special asses**
menu.

Allinthe City of St. Paul County of Ram-
sey and State of Minnesota, when and where
all persons interested may attend and bfl
heard.

The owners and description of real estate
arc as follows:

Assessment for Paving: Dayton Ave-
nue, fromthe West Line of Third
Street toa Point 260 Feet West o
West Line ot Summit Avenue.

A.G. Fuller's Subdivision of Block 87, Day-
ton &Irvine's Addition,

Supposed owner and
description. Lot. Benefits

Homestead BuildingSociety....10 $270.00

All to the City ofSt. Paul, County of Ham*
sey and State ofMinnesota.

GBORGE REIS, City Treasure*
236-89


